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Diaryt-Fbre's Oeogra)ty-Seait Acet Tinkcr.
ing- Rcciprcity Rubbigh.

Saturday, April llth.-I returned on Tues
day evening front my Eaeter holidays lu To-
rente by the. C. P. R Den't knoiw what's thc
matter with-that rond-T bnci a headache freont
the moment 1 got on board at 8.25 a.m.-
muet be somethiug uowhoeomê aboLît the
parler car. Several membors triod te toue me
up with nome te mperance cordial they bail in
their grip sacks-oeiy made me slightly giddy.
Made naod tinte though-wcnt ce fue that
telegraph polos ceerned te go by ln pairs-net
more thn, a red or ce afiartI ! Foued difforant
cliinate bore, abolit four feet of eno0W on the
levai, and ivo on the sidewnlks. Thcre'î ai.
waye good aeiigbing ou Ottawa sidewaiks wheu
the middle of the strect's hars. lt's an admir.
able systena-no Inhor %vacted inl shovelling
euow during the wiuter-entional sporte pro-
longed iuto balrny spring i This ecooomy of
laor andi prolongation of faiu acconuts for the
wealth and cheerfulnese; cf Ottawa people.

Huggins fi at weork again to-dny-Charlton'a
Sanday Observance speech I think it le this tinte.
Hie coostituonte wviil have plenty of kindling
for a year if thcy keep ail lie spacis thena.
Mluggins is thArefore laid under contribution.

Tuerday, 7th.-Ratlier dreary day-nent.
bers that stiiyed over hiere ail eulky-those
that weut home ail seed y front travelling.
Finiehed up Wayc and Mlens. Paterson, cf
Brant, hetlaered poor Boweil about cab lie-
ooiy $4.00 down in departinentai acceunts-
gave Beweli lots of tally about econoiny-
begged titm te olvii up a littie mor-e--jiiaet te
spare feelings cf Miuisters whlo and spent sa
rnticb! Bowell ,incoiafortable, but teck the
taffy-then Paterson Bhowed largo cab bill for
Bowell semeiviiere Cls in accouints-pretondcd
he'd juet founci it.-mean trick-aow couid.
Boweil know hie'd been Icokiog ail threngh
bine boek for hie cab ire?

WVednesday, Stli.-3nrgmnn ivsnted te gîve
Fabre more pay as agent at Paris-said F. ivas
patrietie te take job for oniy %4,000 a year.
Cnsey up ce ucua -sala Fabre wae a turncoat
because Muockenzie wouldn't make lm agent
-quoteci frein Fabrc's paper at Paris that snow
iras eight ta ton feet deep boere in winter-
that wo licd a Province of St. Paul iu North-
Weet-tlîat British Colinhîja iucluded ail
North America outeide of UT. S.-lots of scc
rot-snîd no wender he'd sient eut oiily one
immigrant. Chaplenu after Cacey of course-
said ho didn't uucberstnnd French. Cangrain
eaid he did. WTretched jargon anlyway.
Wondùr if it paye te keep Fabre in Freuch-
mnan's paradise nftcr ail!1 AIl night over tint
confounded 'Scott Act again-eve-ryene off bis
base iben. tint cernes up. Jamieson carried
bic point te have Amnendaient Bill1 censidered
-thon a rush te nmend amendinents. Ives
%vanted absoînte majority clause-get badlv
loft. Mickey tiouglit doetors shouid b.e ai-
lowcd te keep grog for their patiente-no go-
drugglets are te have monopely. Penny voting
ait. througi-ne one likes Act întch but ail
afrnid te go agaiuet it.

Thursday, Ot.-3lake questiening again
about N. W. No neivs 1s good noNves Esti.
mnates on haed-beastby row abolit salaries te
civil service examinera, etc., - ouly crne
$6,000 after ali-îvasted heurs, on it. Cliaplenu
and Grits aIl mixed up-didu't knoiv uvat
enclu other %,rere driving ut.

Fridlay, 1Ot.-DLivies bothering abouit re-
ciprooity and flshery treaties. Those Maritimes
are nover pieaced. Wasington trcaty didit't
suit 'ein-now its ex.pirieg, and they bowl

agi1 What do WC want with reciprecity ?
Whit would lot all our Sfsh and grain andi
lubr go out cf the. country-ne N. P. lu tiaït

ouglat ta keep everything within ourselves.

Whiere would our woolien millei be if our wool
was alloweci te escape? Where would Blue-
noses ho if we coulci get Yankee coai cheap?
Whiere would- wcll, 1 don't know, but 1 b.e-
lieve like Pope, "'there aint nuthin' te it 1"
Nasty eubje-.t tlîouigh-rost pieope fonts
enoughi toiwant it-went out for a smoke white
tlîey tenir voe. Thon liad estimates again-
Gritc badgered Pope tilt 3 a. mi.-Pp stronger
than ever on Il know-notiiiing" tctcaS
John Oasega Sprouic, Hickey and etherse x-
plained thai-One for him-good. plan-no respon-
uibiiity for w]iat tbey say-no bother getting
up any faots. Had sorne India.rubbcr nysters
audi sour beer at 2.30 a.m. -think l'il go home
and have catie there I

SPRING, GE-.NTLE SparIN.-Mama, corne andi
get me coine of those nice Boots we sav at
XVect's, on Yonge Street.

THINGS ONE WOULD RATHER HAVE
LEFT UNSAID.

(Scene-Soiree mwiaeat Mme. Guabingten's.)

JMrr. Guihfn9 lon (te dietînguiebied amateur,
wlio lins just sunig>-O, thauks, ever ce macha,
îny dear, dear à] r. Dycwtay.

Dis. Arne-I fear I scnrceiy deserve your
thanki, Mrs. Gusîîington. My veice is net at
ail gond tItis eveuing.

..brs. Glishinglaît (effraivly)-I hope V'Il
nover hear worse 1

PEOPLE arc tee rcady te deciare tint the
Conservative Cli bof tain iii a mani who nover fabi
tu avait Iiiînseif of eppertucîities. Now, I arn

preparcd te contend tliot tlais in net the case,
bany mons. Sir John bas, te my certain

knowlodge, îniseed maey cnd Marny a great
chance. Tlo precise nuiober ie a secret ho.-
tireen th. two of us. But there in ene in-
stance ivbîch I propose te take, tîîis mentis of
pointing ont te îny friend thie Premier.. At a
Scott Act mneetiug in Guelph the other day I
noetice tint Il Mr. Burgess saici thnt the preseut

s ave of temperance action lent the. natturai re-
suit cf the secd sowu in paît yearc by the

Gond Teuapiare, Sens cf Temperauce, Bine
Ribbon, and! otlier terniperancesocietics. HeRre
tien is my point. Itocnîiing liant historical
glase cf %vater îvaved alof t by Sir Johin at tihe
hig bnqutI I say, suppose that whoîa they
akedihlm aI Yorkville, "WhatahotttueCrookie
Act," Sir John bcd sinaply waved a glass cf
wator aloi t, references by the speakers above
qiioted te the temperanice socioties would ntio
have beeu made, for "«John A.'s glace cf
watcr !. would have bacen ail tint was roquircd.
Th*'e big banquet was nitogether too bate 1

IMEDI7ATE REDRESS DEMANDED.

TonoNTO, April 9, 1885.
MR. GiRir,-I beave it to your judgment

whetlior yen think it right that when a feliowv
gets into a scrape, sucb ai belng caught in the
act of diîposing, of a few articles of jewellery
whîch hoe had found iying about loose in corne
liouse aftcrmidnight ; or being found fouit with
for accidentally writing anothor maams than bcis
own to a choque; or slltting a wecsand; or
any other froliesome peccadille whieb hie rnay
happen to get !rito; I leave it te you. I iay, aie
an imipartial judge, te say whether, in addi-
tion te beibg deprived of liberty for any of
the ahove so-cailld offences, we ought aiso te
bie debarred from aIl the little luxurice of tifs
to wbich we have been-accuitomeci. In the
interecte cf moraiity and of the public at
large, who either have friends in the. Centrai
Prison, or who may in the future cpend
corne time in that misrnaged rotreat, I euh.
mit the following, programme as the square
thing in the way of treatrnent cf prisoners in
that institution, cf %whioh I mys9elf ain n six
menthe' graduate.

1. No priconer shouId ie aliowed te work
unios lhe volunteera ta do se. Just fancy ! ,
who nover in my life bofore, was cubjeetcd te
sncbl an indignlty, was autitnliy compelled to
work with a pick and shovel, juet as if I had
beau an ordinry day laborer or one cf thesge
hurn.drurn beiuge caliod bonnet workmeni.
Thic ie an outrage calling for immediate redresti
-ndc for which the warden shou.id ho called. ta
ilharp accelunt.

'2. Seciety rulce ought te bc obscrvcd -I bnci
actually te associate with and ivnsb dislîei for
men vho spot in their plates 1 Prisoners ac-
customed te refillerent ihriak front snoh co-
ciety, it is degrading and dcmoralizing, and the
warden je a brute iet te coneider thc feelings
of a gentceily bronght up pricner.

3. Priconersi are expecteci te hcip tho guarde
te hancicuif the lunatics. Nowv, prisoners are
net therc for that purposo-let this hoe dis-
tbnctiy undcrctood.

4. Whou n man refuee ta work hie le kcpt
on bread and water and ne bed. The author.
ity fer thie barbarity le, I ara told by the Cilsp.
tain. derived from an old oheoicte bock cnlled
the Bible-whichsays "«If a mauwiillnotwork,
neither sitail hoe eat "-such maxime are un-
%vorthy of an eniightened ago. ne motter how
înuch they may b.e vniued by the wardon cf the
Cenutral Pisocn.

5. No Scetchman shoenld bc aliewed lu aoy
office of this institution. 1 bate the Scotch-
the clerk cf the Central Prison le Scotch-and
ho dines wlth the barber and tho guerde-an
honor Whicc wvas net oie extenedc te me. If
thîs le ttall I would like te know whal; the
wordc cbeek and gail mean. Tie Scotch are
a hateful set, they are always on their gond
bohavior-and cf course on that a-cont arc

S roferred te Americani or other ntionalities.
Shouldn't wondor if the wardon bimsolf in-
vited them te dinner corne day.

6. Prisoncrs eiîouid ho suppied, withi foul
complemient of tehacco, cigare andpipee, with
ful liberty te stmoke whenover and iherever
they dama choanse. Andi in thiî there shouid
ho ne favor ebown such as I have ceen white
there. Tobacco I consider one of the neces.
eities of life-ecpeý.ially wlien a man is in re-
tiremeet. Thon when the taxpayers tare pay-
ing for other thinga they may as welI foot the
tabncce bill at the camie time. And yet tbis
cruel aud barbarous warden remorîeieseiy dis-
chargeci n forernan for smuggiing in tobacco te
tii. priconers. That's ail 1 wiant te know
about him.

7. Tho place ouglit te ho thoroughly hented
ed noeoxpense should hoe spcrcd iu the way cf

gaR. I would iuggost thanfew gasaliers with
crystal prise, snoh as are in corne of the


